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Foreign Students 
Being Recruited
By JILL LANDES 
Scribe Staff
An influx of international 
students, many of them Iranian, 
will be enroied here during the 
sum m er -and fall sessions, 
where they will improve their 
English usage and possibly 
work toward a degree.
-  The University has signed a 
contract with the American 
institute for Foreign Studies 
(AIFS) to bring in about 25 
students for the fall semester, 
Donald W. Kern, Dean of Ad­
missions, said dining a Tuesday
{fternoon Foreign Student mpact Meeting.He stressed his interest in 
non-military students only, be­
cause of current campus senti­
ment against the m ilitary indus­
trial complex.
Two summer sessions will be 
offered under the auspices of 
Keith W. Bird, Director of Con­
tinuing Education, where 
courses In concentrated English 
conversation will be offered 
without credit. He added that 
tuition will be charged and he 
expects between 100 and 200 
foreign students to enroll from
bther factions as well as from 
AIFS.
! Kero is leaving this week for 
^Richmond College in London,
Btland, to recruit foreign stil­ts who have studied there at least two years to come here in 
the fall. He will also interview 
^tudents recommended by AIFS 
and students who successfully 
complete the summer English 
session. He said many of the 
students will be from Iran be­
cause AIFS currently has con­
tacts in that country.
Most students will Uve in 
Schine Hall during the fall, 
according to Sal Mastropole, 
director of student activities 
and foreign student advisor. 
M arina Dining Hall would pro­
vide special diets in affiliation 
with students’ customs or reli- 
jjious beliefs, he said.
, AIFS is a private organization 
active in foreign student 
recruiting far many years, with 
a regional office in Greenwich, 
Kern said. The University will 
pay ASPS $500 for each student 
enrolled, and to return, AIFS 
will guarantee a t least one 
centiaaed ea page 7
S C R t I 8 —JOHN SCHNABEL 
Discussing arraageRieats for the Increase la foreign students are (I. to r.) Keith w. Bird, Director 
of Contiaaiag Education; Constantine Chagares. Dean of Student Affairs; James H. Halsey, chan­
cellor emeritus, William Walker. English professor; Mrs. Jam es H. Halsey; and Anne Hislop. 
i Director of Counseling Services.
Priority Reclassification 
Needed For Library Cure
By LINDA CONNER 
Scribe Staff
A total system atic inventory, 
a decreased budget, and a lack 
of communicatkoa caused by a 
change of administration, are 
problems facing Morell Boone, 
University librarian.
Seniors Try Job ,
Openings Only For Some
The Scribe, in an effort to ascertain what mem­
bers of the Class of 1975 will be doing after graduation, 
sent reporters Rhonda K. Graven and Jerry  Pcnacoli 
te  the streets this week to interview seniors about their 
future plans. ( '# |p f§ p C
Graduating seniors a re  either having 
good hick getting John or received the right 
training here to be qualified for the jobs. 
That seem s to be p art Of the results from a  
poO taken among members of the Clans of
m
Juan Smith, a  graphic dsiagn m ajor, has 
a jiib s a ith K « im h i|m lM B ia .HI« f f lb i 
doing gragMeo for the Tlapnrtnunt of 
Ttam paftgtiaft hi Washington, OjC.“  He 
also has a  tentative job doing photography 
lo r the OqpggtgMHI i f  Ammimrii .
JIB M artin, psjreboiagjr m ajor, doesn't 
have a  definite job, bet ffie would like to 
“work with sm sHs—hy disturbed children 
an a rm sisdor ” ^  
c Tracy Spaonver, who is hi 
edneafinn, said, i  k m  a job 
elemeekary school children Is  AuriraBa 
I’m not realty looking forward to It, but I 
can’t  gat a  job elsewhere.”
FAWelene «liwln— eeipwnlm wsliif
“will be working with die General Electric
Credit Corp. in  Stamford, “IT  be. in 
management respnnsifailHy.” He said th e re . 
were several a rm s ho could go into in 
management, bet he is most interested in 
operations analysis and planning 
Mitch Goodkean, statistics m ajor and 
Student Council president, will be working 
as ;«*, actuary a t the i A m erican. In- 
ternatienol Group (AIG), an h tew ece  
corp sra tk e  on WaB Street hi New York.
Tucked away to a  small, 
second floor office, Boone ad- 
dremed himself to them and 
other issues he believes have 
been clouded by m isguided 
priorities.
His oldest problem is a full- 
scale inventory, that only a 
com plete lib ra ry  shut-down 
would cure. Instead of such a 
drastic measure, Boone has 
used his one sad one-half years 
here to take a modified inven­
tory. The 30,000 volumes 
making up the library are being 
checked along with the reclassi­
fication of the Dewey Decimal 
system to the Library of Con­
gress system.
“The reclassifying process is 
slow,*’ Boone said . “ Over 
300,000 pieces of m aterial will 
have to be checked, but It’s 
bettor than shutting down for a 
couple-of months.’’
During the move to Wahi- 
strom, seme effort was made to 
chock on mtastag books, .hut- to 
' Boone’s knowledge, there was 
oavar an official project made 
of it tor over 30 yean.
Budget cuts reduced the
ttoacyto fundi |y  is
aaMtoHdeaod
Boone says the lopsided prac­
tices of the past have aided.
M aterial budget m atter 
covers three areas: periodicals, 
continuations, such as annuals 
and reference books, sod new 
edition books.
The library is heavily stocked 
to periodicals, with over 3,500 
copies obtained each year, com­
pand  to Sacred Heart Univer­
sity’s total of about 1,000, Boone 
said.
Boone estimates the cost of 
these periodicals could rise as 
high as 30 percent next year. He 
believes his fixed budget is 
good, bid may not be able to 
stand up to such increases. A 
meeting last November of all 
units on campus managed to 
aflocatethiayaar’s budget, with 
a 910,000 margin.
For the future, Boone hopes 
tor an effort to cut down on the 
library's commitments by 
examining each department’s
illH m aS
“The President,” he said, “is 
eut besting the bmhes and 
making aura he always has a 
proposal to his pocket to get new 
materials or whatever Is
wfll mask M a g  tha sum m er a s  •  d a rk  
typtotfor the UJS.
Antonio, Texas, but is on a  waiting Hat. She 
eppH*d to Tulane m f  South
m>t h e a rt from either institution. “If I can’t 
go to tow school. I’ll ra n y  >vmr tha — w ini 
job into the fall.” flbd hopes to  g it into n ’ 
legal a m iitu ra  program a t UCLA hi 
January, .r* '
ip M S l
have stayed the seme 
“Bator* I came, to 
"to siids Aram year 
if ttogr want am 
ear, they made it up the 
next Now that we’ve hit the fan
Boone’s last issue concerns a 
quote that appaarad to the April 
8, issue of “Maw Directions " 
Baatoaftotoi p a is  tatoersd the
library. What 
the adminis­
tration
.-Jm of goals and a
tag, things have bed to change,” setting of priorities te coach
those gods are tacking, ac­
cording to Bonne. “We’re not 
' fighting the fires or faring toe-
said. Boone.
Near, with a decreasing 
budget and aa ever tocroaalng 
coet of material budget matter,
S i
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Campus Calendar
Mon-Wed, 3-5 p.m. & 7-10 p.m.
Tues & Thurs, 10 to noon 107 Bryant
TO O AY
Optn rap for SEN IO R  C IT IZEN S , 
lp o n io r td  by Student Council and 
A ra l. David SNuar't O tranotoloay 
c lass.
G E N O C ID E , ait award w inning 
documentary on holocaust, w ill ba 
shown at * p.m. In the m terte lth 
Cantor.
D E E A T E  T E A M  chaltenpes SCSC 
at 7 p.m. in Jacebsen W ins at 
M andau iile  Ha ll, and a t « p.m. in 
Room IIS and I t !  at the Studont 
Cantor.
S O C IO LO G Y  C O L L O Q U IU M  
moats at 7 : »  p.m. In the P riva te  
D ln ln f  Room o l the Student Canter.
T H E  P H IL O S O P H Y  OP 
ECO N O M ICS  WIN be the lecture 
ta p lc  a t guest sp eake r D av id  
Le ibm an, at l i l t  In Roam tee at the 
College ot Nursing, sponsored byYbe 
Phlleeepby Club.
TW O  A U T H O R S , E lis a b e th  
Janaway and M ark-Pa lgan  Pastaau 
w ill speak on “ Man and W om en: 
Chainging Roles In a Changing 
W o rld ."  The • p.m. lecture in 
M artens Theater is sponsored by the 
Inform al Education Committee. Pe r 
more inform ation, ca ll the A A H bos 
office af ext. t i n  
W O M EN  ON C A M PU S . POCUlty 
panel and workshop program . I  to S 
p.m. Student Center Socia l Room. 
Open fe a ll staff, studants and 
facu lty.
AN  E V E N IN G  OP A M E R IC A N  
H U M O R  prem ieres a t  • p.m. in the 
B ubb le  Theater. Eng lish  m ala r A l 
Ku lcsa r locuses on p r in c ip a l figures 
in Am erican  L ite ratu re .
S T U D E N T  C O U N C IL  E L E C ­
TIONS. M a rina  D in ing H a ll and 
Student cen ter Cafeteria  during 
lunch and dinnor. Vote— have »
voice in student government.
A SCEN SIO N  D A Y  E U C H A R IS T , 
neon and t:  IS p.m .. Newman Center.
V A R S IT Y  T E N N IS  VS. SCSC, S 
p.m.. Seaside Pa th .
CH ESS  C L U E ,4 to IS p.m. Student 
Center Ream s ltt-us.
Cinem a O u ild  presents RO NN IE  
A N O  C L Y O E  and T H E  R U T C H R R , 
t .IS  p .m „  A  A H R ec ita l HaM. 
P R ID A Y
S H A E E A T  S E R V IC E  and M E A L ,  
S ;M  p.m ., Interta lth Center. .
T R IP  Pa rty . S to f i N  p.m., 
Student Center Pa cu ity  Lounge.
S T E A K  N IG H T  ter facu lty  and 
staH. Student Center Pacu lty-StaH  
D in ing Ream tram  t i l s  to * p.m .
O N E  M A N  SHOW—A N  E V E N IN G  
OP A M E R IC A N  H U M O R . • p.m., 
Rubble Theater. T icke ts ava ilab le  at 
the A  A H box e lf Ice.
CRISIS  T R A IN IN G  S E M IN A R . I t  
a.m . to l  p.m . Ream IS at the Jun ior 
College. Exposure to c r is is  in ­
tervention tra in ing  and ra le p laying 
in  s itu a t io n s  d e a lin g  w ith  
depression-related problems. Pe r 
more Information c a ll the M enta l 
Health dapartm ent a t ant. 4SSS.
G E N O C ID E  docum entary w ill be 
shown at f : l l  p.m. In the Interle ith  
Center.
S A T U R D A Y
E U C H A R I S T  S E R V I C E S ,  
Newman Center, 4:J0 p.m.
S T A R LIG H T  A O W ktN G ,—• P .M . 
TO C L O S IN G , S tuden t Cen te r 
Easement.
W P K N  S T E R E O P U N D  R O A D  
R A L L E Y .  I t  a.m .. Student Center 
park ing lot.
M U S IC  E D U C A T O R S  CON- 
P E R E N C E .  " A  O ay a t Now 
Trad itions m M us ic  Education ." ♦ 
a.m . to l,t :M  p.m. in the R ec ita l HaM
FOR RENT
*„ ROOM APARTMENT ONE 
BLOCK FROM CAMPUS. 
New tile bath. 3 bedrooms. 
A vailable Septem ber or 
possibly J erc. Reasonable 
rent. Call Ken alter 7 p.m. 384- 
8180
ALASKAN PIPELINE 
BOOM!
Information on eons traction 
and non-construction Jabs In 
Alaska and on the pipeline— 
Wages, Addressed. Qualifica­
tions—The True Story From 
Alaska. ISM.
DENALI INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
Box 1783.
Anchorage. AK. >88818
V*
y / /  ^ \ '  v
, 7 3 7
ESTYLE BOUTIQUE
505 Kings Highway -  Fairfield 
Tel. 576-6S47
at A  A  H . The conference is  a series 
at shart workshops and classes ter 
m usic educators.
O N A .M A N  SHOW, A l K a lcsa r, S 
p .m ., A N  E V E N I N G  O P  
A M E E tC A N  H U M O R . E u M tP  
Theater.
I N D U S T R I A L  N O I S B t  
m e a s u r e m e n t , c o n - 
S E R V A T IO N  and A U D IO M B T E IC  
W O R KSH O P , a il# a .m . ta S:S* p.m ..
Ca l lege af B  a gfn ear  fug. Beam  I t i .
C R IS IS  T R A IN IN G  S E M IN A R  
cantfnaas. t f  a.m . ta S p.m . Jgnter 
Callage, Roam IS.
S U N D A Y
E U C H A R I S T  S E R V I C E S ,  
Newman Canter, i t  a .m . and * p.m.
A N  E V E N IN G  O P  A M E R IC A N  
H U M O R , t  p.m., BuSSIe Theater.
N EW  VO|EK H A R P  E N S E M B L E  
perform s a t I  p.m . In the R ec ita l 
HaM at A  i l l .  P a r the benefit at the 
u n iv e rs ity 's  M us ic  departm ent. 
M O N D A Y
BOO meets s t « p.m . m Ream s *S7- 
is t  of the Student Center.
tPS C  meets e t f  p.m . In Reem s 
l i s - l t s  et the Student Center. 
T U E S D A Y
U B  C O N C ER T  CHO IR  w ill per 
term under the d irection et D r. 
Semuel Gordon at B p.m. In the 
Martens Theater.
O E N R R A L
W A N T E D :  R E S I D E N T
M A N A O E R  te r the Ih te rte lth  
Center, *74 P e rk  Ave. App licants 
must he to years eld. M aey benefits, 
c e i l  emt. 4SU or east. If interested.
W O RK  OP A R T  S T U D EN TS  w ill 
he on d isp lay  during the annual 
Student A r t  Shew in  the Carlsen 
G a lle ry  da ily  tram  It e.m . te S p.m .
S O P T E A L L  G A M E  M  benefit 
f inanc ia l ex igency In the Chem istry 
Dept. C H E M IS T R Y  P A C U L T Y  VS. 
C H E M IS T R Y  S T U D EN TS . F ie ld  4.
C O L L O O U IM  R E S E A R C H  on 
LSD  flashback. Lecture given by D r. 
Robert Matefy. 1 p.m. T tch  l i t .
/  Kulcsar
continued from page 6
Bid Kulcsar is coy. He’s not 
letting on—not even to 6is press 
agenta-ER to what's in store for 
opening night. lie  just smiles 
that funny half-Emile of his, 
drags on a Camel and says, 
' i t ’ll be quite interesting.”
FOR U.B.'f FASHION CONSCIOUS GIRLS NOW AT 2 LOCATIONS
M O N T B S S O R I
1975-76 Teacher Training 
Program
SffROWD ST THF 
ami Rican bonussom soettn
filth AitICO Seme* Acsdem* Nspsu 
ter |  msto haw Ism 21 tt tt  b  
August I I  « n  N W MtoeM W » 
we* xmdk Mwasfce bpm tsM  Sis 
tests wB bt trsasd *  G* MssAssssn 
philosophy ted tsachMi petted. tM4 
trwlopmeel sat le»cee« neteneh toe 
pit Khesi p semn AfSCO/kteci 
fm im  cmSucti t  ee gn om m  41 
CanwH UansnMy m l ACKOf Mt* 
therm  untacNt m the ceweus oi
tM«»*»wg A—verb 1
B  feMagrtagaa 
Mr Ktaattii Brgasi! 
1374Mti<iN>ritM Use 
Cincinnati, Okie 45230 
(513) 231-0KS W.
1400 East WHtgw Gw e Avt 
P k M lM p lik N .m il 
(215) AD 3-014142
N e w s  Briefs
SOURCE LIBRARY 
A 33-year-old conservative public relations man wboae last 
class-room experience was nearly a decade ago. An 18-year-old ^  
high neb""1 senior whose intereats lie more in football than in 
flkbcmters) A former American University political science
major who openly admits to being “a  working anarchist.”
Members of the same bridge club? Drinking partners a t a 
local bar? Not quite. The three are members of a  political 
communications class taught a t the Source Library, a quaint 
white stucco house set off the Post Road in Darien.
The course is part of the University's Continuing Education 
program, and is offered under the auspices of the Journalism 
Communication Department. Courses in odwr fields are offered 
through University extension programs in Stamford, Westport, 
New Haven and New Canaant 
“ I was mainly interested in the topic,"-admits Bill Greaney, 
an indepetufont public relations man from Darien. “Com­
munications is my forte. My specialty will be political com­
munications. And so tar. going beck to school agrees with m e.” 
Greaney has been instrumental in bringing local politicos to 
the open house sessions, held periodically for the class taught by 
Prof Jerry  Alien. Allen, a Missouri native has been involved as 
a strategist and speech writer in several political campaigns, 
.rwtiwting George McGovern’s unsuccessful presidential a t­
tempt in 1973.
“It's  a comfortable environment to teach in,” says Allen, in 
his scrqnri year of t»«diim  communications at the University.
During the semester students meet with “experts” from the 
political communications field in evenings of discussion s t the 
First Congregational Chun*, located around the block from the 
Source. The theme for the forum series has been, “The New 
Technology of Politics."
Recently, two United States Representatives, Robert 
Baumand, D-Md. and Timothy Worth, R-Colo., squared off on 
the “New Politics.” They shared their political views with the 
students and the'town audience. Two earlier panels brought in 
campaign consultants F. Clifton White of Greenwich and John 
Martilla of Boston ; and communication theorists Sidney Krauss
and Lee Baker, who discussed the m edia and the pollster .
It’s great for a class to bring under one roof people with such 
differing views to discuss politics,’’ says Tens Devereaux, a 
self-admitted anarchist, whose radical ideas keep the class off 
center. Devereaux audits the course, but his main commitment 
is to the Source’s weekly bulletin, which be edits.
“ I think a cross-pollinizatkm effect is taking place between the 
classes at the Source and the town wide forums,” says Allen. 
“For those who have been active professionally ip the political 
scene and have not had the opportunity to |p> to school, it helps 
th«wm u> see what the academic field has to offer. And for those 
who have yet to get out into the real world, it gives them a taste 
of what political life is all about.”
SENIOR CITIZENS DAY AT UB 
May is Senior Citizen’s Month in the United States so, for the 
third time this year, the University will host some of 
Bridgeport’s senior citixens in the Private Dining Room of the 
Student Center today a t 3 p.m. _
The 35 to 40 guests will come from the Bridgeport Senior 
Citizens Center for the afternoon program whkh is sponsored by 
Student Council in conjtmction with Prof. David Shuer’s 
sociology class in Gerontology. *
ANTIQUE BUFFET
Hosts and hostesses have been named for the preview buffet 
with wine to be held Saturday evening, May 17, a t the Harvey 
Hubbell Gymnasium, preceding Sunday's opening of the 
Casbah-Antiques and Crafts show sponsored by Council In­
ternational of the University.
Mrs. -William H- Conley of Stratford, chairman of the 
preview, said the buffet will be served continuously from 6 to 8 
p.m. Reservations tor the preview may be made with Mrs. John 
Gripp of 294 Ellsworth St. Sunday show hours will be from II 
a.m . to 8p.m. Tickets will be available a t the door.
Heading the hosts and hostesses are President Leland Miles
and Mrs. Miles, also Mrs. Emma Coulter, president of Council 
international Mrs. Frederick E . Morgan and Mrs. Gripp, co- 
chairmen of die benefit, all of Bridgeport.
; SUMMER COURSES J ‘
Summer sessions a t the University begin June 16 with 450 
courses offered in fields ranging from accounting to urban 
suburban studies.
Graduate and undergraduate courses and workshops are 
offered for student* and professionals in the arts, sciences, 
business, education, engineering and health sciences, fashion 
merchandising and otbBr fields.
F iveandten week soesions begin June 16. The first four week 
session begins June 30. Second sessions begin July 21 and 28. 
Most four week courses a re  a t the graduate level with degrees 
offered th rm tfi die sixth year diploma in education.
A  summer schedule of day and evening classes is available at 
the Summer Registration Office, baseihent of Marina Hall.
AM
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Seniors Try Job Hunting,Openings For Some
. 1
c o n tin u e d  fro m  p n g e  1
Arlene Modica, journalism 
m ajor and form er News 
Editor of The Scribe, has a  
fellowship at the University 
of M assachusetts. She also 
has a possible V b as a desk 
assistant in the CBS' news 
room in New York. There is 
the chance that she also will 
try to find a job with a 
publishing company.
N eill Borowski, broad­
casting m ajor and former 
m anaging ed ito r for The 
Scribe, has been hired as a 
general assignment reporter 
for The New Britain Herald. 
He also hopes to attend 
graduate school part-tim e at 
Trinity College in Hartford to 
study political science.
Guin White, a sociology 
m ajo r, p lans to “ be a 
probation officer in the New 
England area in a  city whore 
the crime is high.” If the job 
m arket isn’t  open, she said, 
she will join the welfare 
ranks.
Abby Ganin, majoring in 
fashion merchandising, will 
“ hopefully work in a 
departm ent sto re  in 
management,” She intends to 
go into management training,
possibly in Korvettes in New 
York.
R o b e r t a  T a r s h i s ,  
marketing m ajor and senior 
dam  president, “is going to 
law school a t SUNY-Buffalo ” 
She said there were so many 
potential fields she could go 
into after she leaves SUNY, 
but d ie  wants to go into 
c o n s u m e r  p r o t e c t i o n ,  
women’s rights and com­
munication laws.
Marcy Propper, graphic 
design major, said, “I inlaid 
to seek employment in some 
aspect of my field in New 
York. I want to work in a 
design concept field.”
Mary Lou Rinaldi, English 
m ajor, has been accepted at 
F airfie ld  U niversity , the 
University of Pennsylvania, 
and Yale. She will probably go 
to Fairfield. U. to continue 
her English studies.
Ed R osenthal, an ad­
vertising m ajor, and present 
advertising manager for The 
Scribe, said, “I’m looking fa* 
work in advertising either in 
an agency, a  company or a 
medium like magazines.” He 
hasn’t  applied for any jobs 
yet, but will wait until after 
graduation.
Ellyn P orritx , fashion 
merchandising m ajor, has 
interviews lined up for after 
graduation, but she is not 
sure of what exact field of 
merchandising she will go 
into. “I will be a buyer, but 
I’m not surre where. If I tike 
the people, I could go 
anywhere.” She would prefer 
to merchandise clothing.
Laverne Taylor, who is in 
early childhood education, 
has prospects for September. 
The jobs involve teaching in 
day care centers. She hopes 
to get a summer job, possibly 
with the Department of Parks 
and Recreation in New York.
Sherry Lebowitz, an 
elem entary education major, 
admitted she didn’t have a 
job lined up for next year, but 
was awarded a fellowship to 
attend graduate school at the 
University of Connecticut for 
a m aster’s degree in special 
education. She feels, 
however, that there will be a 
job in her field after she 
graduates.
Chris Smithson, a dental 
hygiene major, said she “has 
possibilities of job openings 
related to her m ajor.” “ I 
have my choice of where I
OPEN:
M E N 'S  W E A R
Hawley Lane Mall 
Ri. S, Mlchohi Ave.
’ t i l  n in e  tOtmmrtkrAimfkmKximrm. Sm.U mirirw*m4 )tmm Own* rator
w ant to work because 
hygienists a re  in g rea t . 
demand,” she added. She’ll 
probably go to Maine to find a 
job, because of the scarcity of 
hygienist openings in Con­
necticut.
E .J. Cohen, an elementary 
education m ajor, “ doesn 't 
have a job yet,” but is an­
ticipating one. “ I figure 
there's somebody that won't 
be teaching next year,” she 
said hopefully.
P e te r Chin, industrial 
design major and a Breul- 
Rennell R.A., said “no one in 
my department has a job yet, 
to the best of my knowledge, 
related to design.” But he 
continues to look around.
Gail C edar, a history 
major, doesn’t have any kind
of job lined up. “There’s no . 
teaching jobs available at 
all," said Cedar.
Tomm Valuckas, a jour­
nalism major, has a full-time 
reporting job with The Town 
Times, a weekly newspaper 
in Watertown, Conn, as soon 
as he graduates.
John Malmborg, an 
economics m ajor, will be 
attending graduate school at 
SUNY-Binghamton for his 
m asters in his present field. 
He received a $2,500 
assistantship to further his 
education.
G-g Taylor, enrolled in the 
music department, will 
“hopefully be working in 
dinner theatres doing 
musieales.” She believes her 
experience and musical 
background will aid her
w t l—td frem I 
issues,” he saw.
“The ground work that could 
have been available by now is 
still undecided. The real issue of 
this University is how to get the 
best learning processes set up, 
to give students the best learn­
ing experience for the least 
amount of personal expendi­
tures,”
Phene sam e*
Many people, says Boone, 
confuse his frustrations with 
pessimism. “We, the adminis­
tration,” he said, “have to set 
our priorities toward more or 
less holding a line on tuition.
“Thestudents on this campus, 
individually, are more com 
milled to making changes than 
anywhere else I’ve been.”
“ I just wish,” he added, “our 
priorities would change from 
the dollar to the learning pro­
cess.”
Jese Lugo 
Permittee
Park Package Store
WINES A LIQUORS *  -BEER
Stt PARK AVENUE 
BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT
Taps, Kags, sad Large Selection of Wines
Dim ensions  C otu ga Sourcebook has been designed 
toe graduating student "b rea k through”  tote th e  
Business. In  to e  N e w  Yo rk m etropolitan a re a .'th e re  
m ere corporate headquarters than anyw here stse in toe 
w o rld. O s in  access to’  S O T o f tosas com panies, a n d  h o  con­
sidered fo r available job openings. w ithout leaving your hom e. 
W e assem ble a coWaoitoe profit#, consisting  o f yo u r school 
background, your m ajor interests and g o a ts, arranged to a  
m anner cslouistod to  tod tits  Pereonnto D irector to assessing 
your suitability fo r a  given jo b . Th is profile is than placed on 
toe desks o f 200 ores Personnel Directors. W e ore discrim inat­
ing to o u r chotco o f recipient com panies . W e know w ho is 
hiring!
A listing to toe Personnel Dim ensions C ollege Sourcebook is 
f t 5.P o r  a  booklet dsscrfbtog the sourcebook m o re fu ity. w rite;
C6
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No R ec rea tio n , No F o o tb a ll
All year long in the editorial pages of this newspaper 
and in die voices of many students on campus, the Miles 
Administration has been criticized for some of its budget 
saving maneuvers.
Granted President Miles, when he began his reign last 
summer, was put in an unenviable position of having to pay 
off huge debts left by the previous president.
But reading Tuesday's Scribe and seeing the headline 
on page six saying “Miles Will Not Spend 175,000 for 
General R ec.,” is where finally Dr. Miles has gone too far.
Anyone who read President Miles’ proposals to the 
University Senate to drop football, also read his purpose to 
bring more general recreation to students on campus. To 
involve more students on campus In sports was his 
statement in the paper. As he said, only about 100 students 
were involved in the University football program, but an 
intramural program can involve an unlimited number of 
students.
New Miles says his proposal dearly stated that the 
recreational facilities would be constructed only when the 
school is  in “good financial cauifitien.” 
w Maybe it did, but that isn't the issue. Anyone who at­
tended the special meeting held by Student Council last 
month on the propoeal to drop football, heard Dean of 
Student Affairs Constantine Chagares, speaking for 
President Miles, tell the gathering of about SO people that 
money saved from dropping  football would be directly 
funded back into a gtnsral recreation prog ram.
Not only did President Miles deceive tha students on tbe 
general recreation proposal, but he used foe reaeonlng of 
more general recreation for alleviating the University of Its 
excellent football team.
As students who have been hootHriafeed by Mites' 
multi-page explanation of why we spare foopping  football, 
we can now only sit bade and ask ourselves  how for one 
moment could we have honestly believed all year that this 
man really had foe best in ten d s of foe students In mind. 
P resited  Miles, you've gone too far.
w w ia u  mures >. m>
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STAPP
RImrSr k . cravta. Sack Kramar. Sack Maaakk, saak RURar, Sacry 
PaaacaM. DavM parn Na. Mark Laaakack. swat Marta, Sylvia 
Crasta, Raa MNckaM. La# RasaaM. Raaa Kalbachar, saka Sckttkti. 
PakHikaS aa TaaaSays aaS TkvraSayi tvrtaf tfca i ckaal yaar — cap! 
aaaai aaS vacaNaa par last ay stwSaaM af tka Ualvartlty i  
BriSfapart. Subteriptlaa ralaai s« par acaSamlc yaar. Sacaas cam  
paatast paM at RrlSpapart. Caaa. TIM Scrlkt it au Wlaa aaS aSMaS fcy 
ttudantt and Itt cofltaati Sa nat aacataarlly rallact Uahrartlty pallcy. 
PatiithaS at 1M Park Avt., krldsapart.Caaa.. W Mli  (IBS) m -m i ar 
I?ASMS.
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Grandma’s Good Things
“tike today is a good day,” Grandma Mary Popolo used to 
say, “1 hope your life is like today." She would sit on the back 
porch of her big home in Massachusetts during the friendly, 
warm days of June when all seemed right with her SS-year-old 
world.
BURINING LINES 
By  ~
Dan Rodrlcks
She would sit there and look hard into my eyes 
to remember that I was her daughter’s son. Thir­
teen children had grown up and away from her to 
have more children in a gigantic Indian family 
affafr. And tbfo children had chBdrsn, and, even 
today, their children have had children.
So, Mary still goes about the laat log of her 
journey smiling, always making the beet of each 
day and happy that her Ufe was worth it aB. She 
doesn't complain much even though her eyes 
have gooe dim and Mr ears are quiet. She 
always smiles when the grandchildren and peat 
grandchildren coma to bar aids, putting at tha 
alphas she wears about bar siek.
Lately, Grandma has basn getting more and 
more philosophical about Ufe. And tee told me to 
have a good life of my own on that warm day in 
June put about a year ago.
Hud was shortly before 1 raturaad to tha Uni­
versity for snathor summer of studies. Jack
of limp talking in gnat dutail without mentioo- 
ing what Grandma Maty was gsltteg so pldtase* 
phkal about. I garni foot is haw It goss. Uha tha 
mountain every man dsterea to climb, yansnjay 
it because it is thara.*
many Americans Is 
would my kte ate so easy to 
anymara. b  reality, few of us think of Grante-
T
trust fellow students, the 
many tenters. T esters do not brute the Ad* 
mlntetratioifer thair poses. And the Admhdtero- 
tion hanfiy trusts 
do ate trust many 
government officials da ate trust thair 
colleagues m otter Battens.
1  m m  that fw fo  is little ws cfo do about 
ingrained hate (Often has written tea many 
songs about k  ahusdy). terns Is swnattdng ws 
can do about undanteateC sad Irate, for «w
thing, we can try to get it back—all of k. Be­
cause, if we do not exist beyond the ZOO or so 
bones and million or so cells in our body, then we 
would be hard-pressed to say that life is good. 
There's more to k than jute breathing—I gueas 
that is what I mean.
Soon, I hope many graduating seniors will go 
off to search of their own Shangri La’s without 
losing sight of foe fate that theirs, despite tee 
curious problems that have come Up from time 
to time, has been a good Ufe. When you guys sit 
there on Graduation DRy looking bade at it all, I 
hope you can say teat.
Tbore is moch to be grateful for in this tens 
and in this place. Itere are French songs and 
ArioGuteria and good wine and horseback riding 
and Mtebar'i Day and Hemingway. Basketball 
games, ptesiull cameras, prunes, pastrami, 
■unites hiited>ypartfaB.atecjM audnsphawsto 
come, there will always be grandchildren on the 
Fourth of July, rice kriaptos and sugar pope and 
beer (net aecemsrtty In teat ardw). Utera wffl 
bsMmsptey gnaws an csMwteter testes, office 
parties, car wsdws, tenaraM and wedding*. 
There will ba Maloney’s, rente mis, softball 
games, Jotany Canon, John Denver (so what if 
he’s nat from Mamactemlte) and Ana-Msr- 
gaite. Maybe even swsadsyyus  guys wM get to 
ooo Att McGrow.
•Boo, I, for cno,. would act want to lorn sight of 
all these seemingly Incidental teingo. Thera is a 
touchofcornballMtmessinallafuiandsowhatif 
'I brought them tetegs up now—I may ate gte 
another cbwioe te tett k ea such a good day. I 
thought Pd tett yen now and mention Mary 
Ibpdi in a column before k  gats tea late. I'm 
asm tew wouldn’t mind. As a matter of fact, X 
. ihubtif tew’d want us te have k any otter way.
(Dan RMrlcha n  Tka Scrim** MansWi SSNarl
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
rt
Evan with my hmited 
knowledge of lupaUhtg, 1 know 
teat a nawtpapar article about a 
certain event should try tote* 
chute a word or two about each
■■pact te teat event 
This is not true with Scribe 
articles! Either Mark Lambeck 
was asleep tearing the 
“Backroads'’ Modern Dapco 
Concert or iris article was cut 
All tee good parts about the 
conoart wore totally left oak! 
Backioads te a Modern Dance
and k is now an tear to Tams. 
Yon shouldn't fargte te msattes 
in an article the good quaUtteste 
professionals—It’s just bad 
teste. 8o allow me to extol their
as a than “her 
knitted
The first uambar, 
“Snowsong," was pditeps a  bit 
too stekte for many , mpoctelly 
Lambeck—to appreciate 
The second number, 
“Biackslipped Blues With 
Shrond,*’ was Impressive 
because of Ms. Mitchell's ability
Par thorn of ym  who saw 
“Ctty Past" patfanwsd by tee 
-UJB. Dance f — hbteoud en­
joyed it, Mitchell gave a solo 
performance of tee same telwe 
late Saturday. U was sneeaeut. 
And the doslsg smnbsr, “Jute 
Look At It," was justas fanny, if 
net more, than Sydew’s bin! 
dances. All In sB, It was a 
beautiful performance.
Janet Sea rpone
0
6
8
3
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Ware we better educated under Booker T. Washington’s 
plan or since the Supreme Court’s 1964 decision?
The answer is with us daily. We have more Mack students 
enrolled, North and South, than ever before, but the quality of 
their education is reflected in the quality of their leadership-—or 
lack of H.
We had leadership coming out of Morehouse:
Martin Luther King, J r. We had leadership 
coming out of (he Jails: Malcolm X.
Bid where is the leadership today?
Within the past year, the products of two 
colleges have assssinated two kings: one from 
Ohio State University killed Mrs. Martin Luther 
King, Sr.; another from the University of 
Colorado shot King Faisal to death.
It is time for an investigation into the 
curricula froth the kindergartens to the 
universities. The concepts taught from Yale to 
Berkeley have produced nothing but chaos and 
confusion. They have put no Booker T.
W ashingtons, nor George W ashingtons, no 
Frederick Douglasses nor Patrick Henrys—not 
even an Abe Lincoln—on the scene.
When a country’s institutions are dying, no 
m atter how you occasionally throw fertilizer or 
water, they do not produce.”
—Charles Keayatta
Where are we? At a white institution. What 
are we learning? Life from an European (white) 
point of view. That includes not only history but 
its application. For instance, we think of math as 
a sterile science of numbers, but consider word 
problem s: John borrows 960 from Frank a t 20 
percent interest for two weeks He pays Frank 
beck in a weak and a  half. How much interest 
does be pey? Not only is the student taught how 
to uae numbers, but what to use them for. InUris 
problem, the student is endoctrinated toward 
profit-making (0 rudiment of capita lism .)
In the excerpt above we are told we need to 
investigate the curricula. Each black student 
mould conduct Ms or her own private in­
vestigation of the academic program. Stop ac­
cepting a r “ignor ing” information and start 
challenging I t  l  concede that to fit into the Job 
m arket, the diploma has become a  forced
FORUM
By
Linda Waller
requisite (that doesn't mean you’ll get a job, if 
you check out the worsening state of the 
economy.) But we cannot satisfy ourselves with 
getting over that hurdle. Even if we use the 
rationale that it was right to rip off the man, hi 
order to be duplistic, you m utt have two faces. If 
we are lax in documenting our impact on this 
world—our true identity—we will have only one 
face and that will be a false one.
If we are interested in developing a real self, 
then we must consider the ingredients in 
“education.” One of the most important 
ingretttents is the black instructor (black in 
concept and approach to teaching—not only in 
complexion). If we are Just about getting over 
and ripping off, then no doubt this instructor will 
become an adversary—a pain in the behind who 
expects too much reading, independent 
researching, writing and class participation. If 
we are about being true scholars, then we will 
see these persona as human resources who will 
facilitate our growth and development. We have 
too few black instructors a t UB—Robinson in 
History, Banks in Chemistry—to 1st any of them 
get iced for whatever rcaeone the Adminietration 
may use.
There seems to be the beginning of an 
academic extermination program . The target it 
Blade People. The paettkm of Director af Special 
Services (minority counselor ) will be vacated 
soon. Upward Bound la threatened with ex­
tinction here in Bridgepor t  Robinson has bean 
threatened with termination . We m utt bold on to 
o«r valuable reeourcee. If we do no t they will be 
snatched* from us.
And the purge will ha completed whan the 
Mack student la pushed out of the University. 
D ent give up an inch.
< L inda W alter la a  tenter ise rws tWm m a la r and a  
m am  bar d  Mw B la ck  Stedtett A lliance)
Commencement Chaos
For thorn at yen that wffl be graduating dually, yen have
1— — rrf-rfl r y1l~ nf rather rnnfialng  ...........
inatmrtione hi the mail, if  yen da net laiihe ttaml these in- 
atrnrltora, drat  worry • you’te  nttalonB.lt is theoptniee of tMa
m em  ppooem y  c m  it
i of die Deep Bad, I hereby present a
i Instructions . P er those af yeu 
whs win not be leaving our haBawed halls tide May. read an 
anyhow and Mdplt tshat yen hues to  leak forward  to: 
COMMENCEMENT SCHEDULE: The main 
ceremony wffl tahe place an the roof ls vr i 
parting tot a f Sears, if it Is sunny. If, how srar, 
the w e th e r to rainy, the ceremony  will he 
moved to  the back of a ’t7  Volkswagen which will 
h r parted  somewhere between Bridgeport end 
New Leadhn. Anyone who e n M t p i l ;l l i  
VoBtswagan wffl net he allowed to  fcdmplam in 
the ceremony and will pay a 9100 “lost fee."
TIME: Oradnatoa wffl aeaemhk a t S rtte u n .
Polynarian than. V yen da net knew what tim e It 
la to Polynesia, you m utt forfeit your diploma 
and takeiw e mote geography caucus or pay •
9200 “dummy foe."
D E E P  END 
By
A rlo n e  M o d k a
m  who wffl w e t  
limping through  the ceremony will 
m i  n u  suemed it—a  9906 “anoora fee.” 
SATELLITE CEREMONIES: S atellite  
wffl be dene bp todhddral
the mw* Transportation to the moan wffl 
arraagad by the IM m irily  SpsWal 
Office in conjunction with NASA.
‘ POET GRADUATION FESTIVITIES:
It ie eetimated
THE p r o c e s s io n : E duction. Aria and 
Sdaneoa end i t u  Aria Colleges wffl he led tote 
the ceremony area by a  largo dog wearing the 
University eaters. The dog wffl wag He tail a t the
group’s  outetanrttog erhnlera. algrifttog they ere  
to gratlmte  O ta  Lands. M a r  College cam 
didatas will be lad Is  ty  i  rather amall dog and 
the Coliege of Engineering wffl follow a  etufjed 
giraffe, as theca is a  serious shortage hi the 
University  canine budget.
THE CEREMONY: Presentation of degrees 
will be done by the University President or a 
member of the FBI ten-most-wantod hat,
Favorite refrains for the for- 
thcomiag weeks win include “No air, I only type 
twenty words a  minute,’’ **! saw your want ad to 
the paper for a Janitor" and ” 1DON’T WANT TO 
GROW UP."
If I would teU you that you are 
part of a civilization, an ancient 
one a t that, that has progressed 
and advanced over lost 
prehistories and sagas of 
unknown nations.
FORUM
By
Jesse Hotter
I am  a n  ef the above-mentioned 
graduates, this will ha a y  leal DEEP END. 7e 
aB of you who have been so helpful and en­
c o u ra g e  this year—thank you. To all those who 
have net bean you knew W are  yeu can ga. 
Good-bye all, and may yeu find shallow waters
If 1 would tail you that you had a heritage containing the 
richest traaauras in the world, some that yea had been 
repeated^ killed for,
If I would toil you that year brothers and sisters for 
thousands of years have bean tortured, hunted, raped, in­
carcerated, teamed, marked and persecuted, and that you are 
the final product ef these people.
If I was to say to yeu that you have a responsibility to 
theeeande before yeu and even more importantly, to thousands 
to the years ahead,
V I was to toll you that you have before you a Cods with the 
of U rns etched upon its sacred co v e n /ite  contents 
I for all tiara, which centatoa the secrets man have 
dtod for and seam to chide the life seekers ofonr earn misguided
H I was to tail you that at this vary moment, in a  handful of 
countries around oar planet, your mother and father and unde 
and courin a re  bring ghettoized, pillaged, “interrogated." and 
forced to forget tits vent thing which has placed them to thalr 
predicament, ’car faction: ear predicament'.
If I was to tail yen that to seme caaatriee ia the world, you 
cannot leave year city, go to collage a rg tt a  jab because of your 
great grandmother’s  Baoage, although you today are  one of the 
juajymfd tatattgnriria of our enlightened age,
MI w aste teg yon that today, to our eeantry (and don’t  ever 
pretend it's  never there!) tta ra  are those who would have you 
and I placed in dantratten camps (if the tim e was praplttora). 
If I was toteB yeu that th an  will be times to the A rise from 
which yen wffl net ha able to hide. whan yen wiB wonder whrae 
year roots are, yon wffl question—Who am I?, yeu will posit:
*w im ?r,
I will teU you that you are a  Jew.
Than 1 will taB you that you are r esponsible for the con­
tinuation af year heritage, that for which year parents have
I  wffl a r t  yeu to WAKE UP to the ta r t  a t hand. 
Bra where yon are  and if you’re  rarity  happy! 
IH flU fW R  tram  whence yeu came—from a  fetid drop 
you're going—to a  place ef dost.
REMEMBER bdfen whom you are  destined to rive a  strict
(A rten t Motfica is  a Se rie s columnist)
REMEMBER what hra Infused into year reel being sine* 
the dawn ef many sons ago.
REMEMBER what yon thoaght as a  chill inside the last 
time yon heard about Soviet Jaws, Arab Jews, Syrian Jews,
AMnaMaranraiirat'r manraiOHK' ■ MAmerican j w i  : -
Yea, my frtond, yon m e hare and wanted vary badly.
We m utt gat into a cohesive force.
Tomorrow la too late, today, Ift’i  hde.
A rt and I wiB tell yew—
You are  a  Jew.
(Jsss* Hotter tssmsmksrsMtwJswlWi Student OresMistton*
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thQCSanBshave
Tonight
Between sequences tonight at 
the Bubble Theater, the house 
will be totally opaque, save for 
the eerie glowofa small make-up 
mirror on the set. In each of 
these brief interludes. Univer­
sity English major A1 Kulcsar 
will be “putting on the charac­
ter" of a principal figure in A- 
m erica n | Humor.
The humor and wit of James 
Thurber and Mark Twain are 
almost universal in their 
familiaritytoAmericans the sear 
ing tales told by Herman 
ville are classic, but what 
gues me is how Kulcsar will por­
tray Kurt Vonnegut Jr.
A1 Kulcsar, a veteran of Uni­
versity theater productions like 
School for Buffoons, Long Day’s 
Journey Into Night, and Three 
Penny Opera, premieres tonight 
at the Bubble Theater at 8 p.m. 
with his one-man show, An 
Kvening of American Humor.
Performances continue May 
9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, and 18 at 8 
p.m., with matinees for the two 
Sunday shows, May 11 and 18 at 
3 p.m. Tickets are $1 and avail­
able at the door prior to each 
show.
Kulcsar cites a quotation from 
Twain as the show’s motif: .. 
Hie art of telling a humorous 
story—understand 1 mean laid 
by word of mouth not print—was 
created in America and has 
remained at home."
Kulcsar, mild-mannered, and 
almost totally undemonstative
As Kurt Vonnegut, Jr.
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off-stage, will launch into comic 
tirad es in the spontaneous 
manner that has earned him 
much respect from hia theater 
peers a t the University. There 
1 ....w'
will be no script. He will change 
the tone and content each night, 
improvising on a broad base of 
memorised m aterial accrued 
over several years of intensified
THE NEW, —  
LAFAYETTE PACKAGE STORE
COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND
LARGEST SELECTION OF CHOICE 
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED WINES 
IN THE SOUTH END OF BRIDGEPORT
IF YOU ASK FOR IT...WE'VE GOT IT 
IF WE DON'T HAVE GET IT.
PROPRIETERS: LOU AND RALPH TEL.J 384-2870 
* TAPS, KEGS AND PACKAGE ICE ON {PREMISES 
AT ALL TIMES ’
LOCATED ACROSS FROM WARNACO OUTLET 
STORE AT THE NEW UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
NEXT TO CONN. NATIONAL BANK,
»
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WANTED
Maa or weama to expand my 
“ Buyers Guide”  for the 
trucking industry by selling ad 
space to dealer s In Cana. Car 
n e c essa ry . C em m tssiea . 
Please call to t 4*3 UK
nsfilKite zHSto' wen RBhto iUfi•saw new gjjp
Meed e ld  eeem toe sdaseS end lBeach...
the
Sun...
ONLY
$35
•
Weekly...
do yam ewaooehtoalf fan Who 
And...
■ f l  music Is fart... 
the ocean h s m  cool...~ els m Mhjuuftfjs .mwwW fteUfrSW OpWww.. •
the time o f year perfect...
thoher-ertces lots... - 
end Ihs seuiiHaa new *.
Call ot Writs: Strawbmry Fields/Jamaica 
84 Warn Mill Street 
Near YotkCttf 1401* 
818-847-4808
Or Your Tmeot Agent.
Are'na/i
t X L S M i H .
untk UB. LD.
Thors:
Free- Veer 7~8
Fri+S*t: 
H  (U c e .
every Wed "Sort 
1 2 7 8 8 6 0
As Mark Twain
study of these famous American 
humorists.
His pliable feature* and dis­
cerning eye enable him toshift 
froth sober to absurd to comic 
moods in ‘ what he calls “an 
entertain ing  fo rm at.”  The 
make-up changes are rapid, and 
the comic humor of Thurber will 
still ba playing twists in the 
minds of the opening ndtfit au­
dience when Vonnegut appears 
stage center.
The karats will be set for Von­
negut. What will we sea t What 
will we hear? A discourse on his
book, “Wompeters and Granfa- 
loons” and various and sundry 
time trippers?The possibilities 
are limited only by K uksar’s
vivid imagination and quickwit.
continued on page 2
difference!!! V
H ouse
M anager
The search continues for a 
n sw Carriage House manager.
P resen t M anager Ed 
I lichaelaon said the procedure 
fc as taken so long because there 
v as a  slight mix-up as to who 
v as to interview the applicants. 
Bow it’s  been settled, and 
B [ichseisoB said  five of the tar, 
applicants will ba interviewed 
next week. According to Bob 
X U d, assistant director of 
program activities, two women 
w e among the applicants being
Considered.
B etides M ichaelson, the 
decision-m akers include Sal 
M astroptie, (Erector of student 
activities, Kisiei, and the two co- 
chairm en of the C arriage 
nam e The qualifications aa 
applicant must hpve are a t least 
R tcredtts, or be 21 years of age. 
1 lichaeison said ideally, the 
(arson should be a good host, 
i  smeona who is tid e  to get along 
1 1th Iota of people, mid have 
t luch patience. The manager 
l as responsibility for booking 
I dent, running the kitchen, and 
f eneral upkeep. The job brings 
\ 1th it 38,680, a  rent-free 
apartm ent above the 
C arriage House, and six 
academic credits. The n w R y  
ih also given all fun-time staff 
benefits, such as medical in­
surance.
Kulcsar’s One-Man-Show Opens
Jazz Concert A Success
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Most of os are too young to 
recall the big band sounds of 
m usicians like A rtie Shaw, 
Benny Goodman, and d a m  
Miller, but those who were 
fortunate enough to catch the 
Jazz Ensemble’s recent concert 
received an impeccable re­
creation of the jazz style of big 
band era greats.
Although the ensemble did not 
actually play the works of these 
Jazz g rea ts, the group’s 
precisely stylised numbers gave 
the audience an authentic taste 
lot jazz—a distinct form of 
music, as it was played in the 
big band era.
The ensemble performed a 
wide variety of Jazz from the 
30’s, 40’s and 90’s, as well as 
contemporary Jazz of the 00’s 
and 79% The m ost 
d istigguteik ili facto r of the 
night’s performance was that 
many of these old hits w oo set 
to mdtlin) arrangements, scone 
of which were created  by 
students.
F ear, a smooth sounding
Miles Davis number from the 
BO’s was skillfully arranged by 
Joe Curiaie. Student 
Dave Nunez and farm er 
student, Joe Boerst also took 
part in updating various tunes 
with modern arrangements.
Privin recently performed for 
the New York R epertory 
Company under Georgs Won, 
which v won him c ritica l 
recognition and the opportunity 
to tear Russia starting June IS.
Trumpeter Privin has a hst of
ts Influx
[the arts)
caatfawed from page l 
year’s tuition and a part-time 
counselor to tackle its foreign 
students’ problems.
Most of the tuition will be 
financed by the students’ coun­
tries, Karp said.
The sum m er session will 
begin without much time for 
planning and Bird said be is 
Searching for a coordinator. > 
Mastropole added the Univer­
sity should consider a full-time 
foreign student adviser to 
coordinate the students during 
the academic year.
Mastropole said because he is 
a part-tim er, he will have diffi­
culty helping the new foreign 
students, along with the present 
foreign students, plus super­
vising student activities.
1 The idea of expanding foreign 
student enrollment began last 
fall through Prof. Hassan Zandy 
of the Physics departm ent, 
when be told the Administration 
the Mid-east oil nations are 
seeking to expand educational 
opportunities for their students 
to study abroad. Arab students 
|u e  currently studying hi other 
colleges and universities In this 
imuntry.
I P resident Leland Miles 
Showed support for internation­
al students on campus in March,
When he advocated (be arrival 
of Iranian m ilitary on campus. 
“ Seeking'student enrollm ent 
from foreign countries is am  of 
the m any son-traditional 
methods 0m University is in­
vestigating to combat the drop­
ping enrollment and inflatkm- 
ary costs prevalent in American 
private institutions,” he said in 
p prepared statement.
“ A U niversity should 
welcome all views,” the Presi­
dent added, notipg that students 
from  foreign countries, 
“enhance the opportunities for 
jnterctitiuralunderstanding and 
add to the cosmopolitan atmo­
sphere.”
Goaet artists Bernie Privin 
and Lew Anderson Joined the 
group for the second half of the 
program, and the show was 
transform ed into a lively 
nostalgic Jazz revue.
With Anderson conducting 
various pieces and Privin 
soloing on the trumpet, the 
audience was overwhelmed by 
the energy 'and orchestrations! 
m astery of these two musical 
wizards.
Privin is one of the most 
phenomenal jazz musicians of 
pur tim e. F resh  from  his 
engagement a t Carnegie Hall.
impressive credits. He’s worked 
with the Tommy Dorsey, Artie 
Shaw, Charlie Barnet, Benny 
Goodman and Glenn Miller 
bands. In addition, he has been a 
member of the CBS staff or­
chestra for 22 years. More 
recently he appeared at New 
York City's St. Regis Hotel with 
entertainer Billy Eckstein.
Anderson’s credentials are 
equally impressive. He has 
created , sang or arranged 
music for radio and television 
commercials including Pepsi­
Cola and Burger King, to name 
a few. Anderson portrayed
ClarabeU the Clown on the old 
Howdy Doody Show for six 
yean.
Anderson w rote and con­
ducted “ Tender M oments” 
especially for Privin to perform 
a t the ensemble concert. The 
premiere performance won both 
Anderson and Privin a surge of 
appreciative and fervent ap­
plause. Privbt's touching solo in 
the piece had a galvanizing 
sentimental touch, enough to 
bring tears to one’s eyes.
The ensemble concert in­
cluded works performed by 
grand m asters, Duke Ellington 
pnd Count Basle and con­
tem porary songstress Laura 
Nyro, in addition to original 
works.
The Jazz Ensem ble was 
established six years ago and 
was recently invited by Music 
Educators National Conference 
(MENC) to play in 
Philadelphia.
The ensemble is particularly 
proud of Tony Purrone, it’s 
excellent guitarist, who per­
formed a number of solos in the 
concert.
f  Twenty-year-old Purrone and 
bnaemble vocalist, Diane 
Scanlon, will be leaving the 
group to seek professional 
music careers.
J Scanlon pa  for med In three 
numbers during the first half of 
the show. The audience became 
so absorbed by her electrifying 
voice, that they begged her an 
encore.
Scanlon’s voice is not entirely 
clear. At times the lyrics she is 
singing are totaly unintelligible, 
but her energetic delivery style 
and enthusiasm draws you into 
her performance, so that the 
sounds, rather than the in­
dividual words, are fulfilling 
and entertain ing. She is 
magnetic and her belting voice 
quality resembles that of a Cher 
or Bette Midler
The night’s performance was 
scheduled to close with a Duke 
Ellington blues number, “ In A 
M ellowtone,”  but the en­
thusiastic audience cheered the 
musicians into performing three 
unscheduled additional num­
bers.
Perfect Control Through Pantomime
By MARK LAMBECK 
Scribe Staff
Mime la the a rt of represent­
ing a mood or dram a nonver­
bally, by using actions and ges­
tures to communicate.
Steven Colucci, the star of 
“Musical Mime,” sponsored by 
BOD’s Inform al Education 
Committee last week, to a per­
fectionist a t mimicry.
Accompanied by Robert Rug- 
gieri, who acted as back-up 
m usician and announcer, 
Colucci, the program 's soloist, 
displayed his pantomime and 
dance abilities hi a series of six 
unrelated Mutches.
With synthesized electric and 
instrumental music behind him, 
Colucci, in a akin-tight white 
body suit, portrayed a Mas ia a  
Box. The numbar allowed him to 
exhibit his superb p o ise ,.
balance and body control 
through dance, as well*as show 
Ms capabilities as a  mime. 
Colucci was able to flatten Ms 
palms as though they were 
pressed against walls of glass.
In the following sketch en­
titled, The Astronaut, Colucci 
used facial expressions and 
graphic movements to create 
the illusion of walking oo air.
WaBdag Through A Storm 
allowed the mime to demon- 
starte his dexterity as a contor­
tionist, with Colucci gracefully 
wrenching his body and sliding 
into a split.
Perhaps the meet entertain-, 
ing skit of the first half of the 
program  was the closing 
number, An Afternoon At the 
Beach. With accompanist Rug- 
gieri softly strumming a guitar, 
and fantastic ocean wave sound
effects in the background, 
Colucci gave real impressions of 
icy waters and a sandy beach. 
Particularly amusing was Ms 
mimicry of drying off, lounging 
in the sun and overcooking to a 
bad sunburn.
The OM Tailor’s Dream, a 
stylized sketch, opened part two 
of the show. The skit had the 
most detailed storyline in the 
show. It was alio  the only 
number to use props; chair and 
a coat rack.
The Universal Soldier, origi­
nally written about the Mai Lai 
incident five years ago, showed 
Colucci as a young man leaving 
the security of Ms home and 
going off to war. The number 
’was a poignant portrayal of a 
guilt-ridden soktter forced to kill
because of his role in the army. 
It was the most dram atic and 
effective segment of the entire 
program.
The two-man musical mime 
show was well structured and 
executed. Mlmist Steven Coluc- 
ci, deserves special praise for 
hip dynamic, energetic and 
m asterful performance.
WANTED
Two tickets to Stones concert. 
Any night. Will pay extra if 
decent seats Call 29MPTZ 
alter I  p.m.
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Reflections From A One Year Coach
By MICHAEL CARPENTER 
Sports Staff
Ray Murphy, the quiet, toft- 
spoken and somewhat disap­
pointed former heed coach of 
the Purple Knights football 
team is undecided about his 
future after the elimination of 
the sport he is to  dedicated to.
"I’m not bitter, Just disap­
pointed," said  Murphy. " I  
understand that the University 
had to find ways of saving 
money. I understand their
(adm inistration's) reasoning, 
but I would never agree with the 
dropping of football Just as no 
professor would agree to have 
their department eliminated,” 
said the coach.
Murphy has been looking at 
various schools in hopes of 
finding a Job for the future. He 
recently visited Ohio State, but 
declined to speculate on his 
chance of getting a Job there or 
anywhere rise. Murphy has one 
year left on Ms contract at
Bridgeport and will receive Ms 
salary regardless of whether he 
gets another Job elsewhere .
‘Ton supposed to be off 
campus now although I don't 
understand tbe reasoning 
behind it,” said Murphy. "There 
are so many things to clean up. 
There are a  lot of loose ends that 
will take awhile to tie up," he 
added.
Murphy had to agree that he 
would no longer help any 
Bridgeport players transfer to
pther schools. “This is not by 
choice though, I want to help die 
players hi any way I c u t,"  be 
said. Murphy believes dim it is 
wrong for Mm not to brip the 
players, “ tt's  unfair to them,” 
he said. Coach Campbell fa 
currently seriating Am players 
ta transferring to othsr schools.
"The first sfat months of the 
season I was a football coach, 
but for the rest of tbe year I 
have been a  football politician,” 
Murphy said. Murphy continued
by saying that in ihe naure be 
would have everything spelled 
out to Ms contract Ha sold 
never was there any mention of 
the possibility of dropping 
football from the program.
“Ones a  sport is (hopped,” 
explained Murphy," it’s  tough 
to get it back.” He said that 
even If Bridgeport had won the 
NCAA last year, football would 
still have bean (hopped.
Murphy added that if the 1975 
season would have been
»<.Kise-MANNtNQ STELZER
I ormer football Coach Ray Marphy emphasises a print at 
with Student Council, Dean Ckagares, and interested stadeets to get 
student input ou the future of football a t the University.
the Knights could not have been 
com petitive. "M any players 
would have transferred because 
they knew that football was out 
for 1976. It’s very hard for a 
player to {day if he knows he 
can’t win," said the former 
poach.
M urphy, who cam e to 
Bridgeport from  E ast 
Stroudsburg State College, said 
the character of a Bridgeport 
player is different from any 
player he has coached. Murphy 
said, “There is a deep feeling 
for the program bora. The 
players have a  groat pride in 
what they are capable of doisig. 
This is why the players could not
accept next year. They knew 
they couldn’t win and they 
wouldn’t accept hiring.”
“My biggest disappointment 
about football bring dropped is 
that we had such great talent for 
next year. We had the makings 
of a great team ," concluded 
Murphy.
' Murphy accepted the bead 
Coaching Job at Bridgeport after 
Ed Farrell went to Davidson.
S was one of the moat and successful coaches a t Bridgeport. Murphy said, “It
Bhard to step into F e n ril’s i. It’s  always hard to follow a  winner.” Murphy explained 
that whenever you go into a
Murphy gases iutoatly as his players ga through drills during fall practice before preparing fortoeir 
first game. Could he also have been thiukiag abort hi* future?
(situation for the first year toe 
players are not your players, 
but as they adjust to the new 
system, they start thinking alike 
sod fit into toe system.
Reflecting upon the entire 
football situation , M urphy 
commented, “I was dealt with 
in honesty. At least as fair as 
possible under the c ir­
cumstances."
. F r a n  Poisson, ‘ A thletic 
Director, said, “Coach Murphy 
has always been a perfect 
gentleman. He is excellent to 
work with and Is a  groat 
pmfaasional in his field. He’ll go 
* long way.” Prisaou said that 
Murphy did a fantastic Jab for
the situation be came brio. “ I 
haven’t  heard a bad word abort 
Mm," added Poisson.
G raduating quarterback , 
Mitch Sanders said that be and 
Murphy had differing opinions. 
“He’s an excellent coach and is 
yery open-minded, but it Just 
wasn’t  my system.” Sanders 
compared his old coach Farrell 
to Murphy. He said, “Farrell 
wasn’t  as loose, Murphy in* 
stitutod an open-door system 
that allowed the players to  
develop a  friendly relationship 
with Mm.” Sanders said that it 
waa m uch easier for un- 
dsrriassm en to develop a  good 
rapportwitb the catch , but the
tenters had difficulty adapting 
to Murphy’s new system.
Jack Conrad, one of the 
captains of last year’s team, 
had sim ilar feelings abort his 
coach. “He had a lot of 
dedication and he worked hard. 
He Is a  very young coach and 
needs som e experience," 
commented Conrad.
Although his stay  a t 
Bridgeport was short and at 
times unpleasant, Murphy feels 
that Ms one short year as head 
coach was good experience. He 
said, “I  feri everything  even­
tually happens for toe goad.’’
Knights Crush AIC In Tennis
ByHALTETTER 
Sparta Half
‘ The m en's varsity tennis team  s 
won their fourth match of toe 
season last T to d q r with an s-l 
victory over the A m erican . 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  C o l l e g e ,  
Springfield, Mass. M S  
; For the A)C Yellow Jackets it 
was their sixth defeat to as 
many games.
Coach Jack said, “we played 
well eneufik to win, but net our
Frsshm ia Haas Daup of AJC 
was the K nights’ toughest 
challenge, defeating K arl 
Wengw rotoinsacooditnglss. t-  
1, 7-5 and with sinter Brad 
Reynolds, gave Mitch Goodman 
and Jack Kram er a  good first
donhles match.
Daup and Reynolds took 
Goodman and Kramer Into tie­
breaker to toe to st set, but than 
dropped toe aaeand s a t 
Goodman had defeated 
Raynokktn first singles, 64,6-4.' 
* Bridg ip ir i haadUy, won tb s . 
rent of the singles matebse, with 
Bag I oariinrry, Kramer, Bob 
Hjiamvola and Ban Hyner 
emerging won ▼tctorMt.
, The young AIC team  was no 
ifiatch for ton Purple Knights, 
to win more finm two 
in second and third
to , M .
Yellow jacket coach Jim  
Bally, In Me first yaar a t AIC, 
•npW nad the team  was vary 
ymtog. with Reynakfc briag the 
only senior an tbs team . HtaaM  
mnny of toe players  had rasa 
only limited action hpisra tote 
•baaon, but many of the players 
a)ro m aturing  wall
Road Rallye To Benefit WPKN 
Scheduled For TIUb Saturday
a m
Saturday to 
thshr to tra  to p  ■ iso .
Jim Brawn, one of the
r a t t y a w tH  ha shorter and 
simpler than tbe le tm ila  rallye 
hrid last month la  which many 
contestants got lost 
Brown printed a rt s  rallye is 
r not a  race, bat a  •
of toe race, a 
from Schaefer 
Bear w fl award  the first-place 
trophy and a  second-place 
pew ter m ag donated by
for the rallye is 
There b a g  
tea before the dav— aaam vr a^ y
still
M e n t h a  
ratty* (until aeaa la 
■
WsagmruHi and Laasbanry 
won thair second doubles match 
H  6-0 mid Hyner mid Rick 
Levin shutout thair opponenia,,
'B ridgeport fa c ts  Southern 
Cbna. today a t Seaside Barb.
The rattyo will begin a t 10 
a j n . . t a  Bn Stndont Orator 
parking tot and  wfl! and a t the 
Carriage House after a  40 to « t 
milq Journey through Fairfield 
county.
SgcaaaacYioN 
Tin acts given ter tin  totrwnwrti 
a w w a w s ii  waa laaarractir sivta  
at torn r im  Tsasaay*» M rttK  ton 
carnet aria W WasneMay May M U  
* can.
